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PREFACE 
Economic development is usually considered to be increasing 
levels of output per capit a and in the pest programmes aimed at 
improving economic conditions in undeveloped and underdeveloped 
nations have been formulated on this basic premise. However, recent 
experience has shown this to be a somewhat narrow definition, 2nd 
economic development is increasingly being viewed as being but part 
of a broad process of social development involving basic chpnges in 
the underlying value systems of communities . Rising levels of 
output and income per capita show increases in productivity and 
wealth, but in many inst a nces a prerequisite for attaining this or 
an outcome of it is change in soci a l values . 
There fore it is essential development be seen in its 
broaee st context, as merely one element in the processes of social 
change and social evolution of man. Economic change cannot be 
divorced from other spheres of life a s 8ny alteration in this h~s 
r amifications elsewhere in the social system. Life in any culture 
is multidimensional in nature. The ability to perceive this is 
essential for development prograrmnes in order that any social 
discordance and possible cultural lag associ a ted with development 
be minimised. 
As much economic development today is consciously induced, 
it is desirable that aims be explicitly st ated, the programme laid 
down and the possible effects of associated change be projected and 
comprehended. Responsible innovation should be the prerequisite of 
any development scheme. Change should be viewed in its total 
environment - social, economic, political, religious or otherwise. 
The aim of this thesis is to show that social change and 
especially economic development involves complex process~~ and, if 
induced, should involve preliminary research and acquisition of a 
deep understanding of the value system and cognitive orientation of 
t h::; co,..;:nt,nity conce rned . The Citrus Repl2nting Scheme (C.R.S.) 
on t. t i u, Cook Isl a:-ids se rve s a s an example of this . Its history 
arJ recen'.: success exempli fy the need for an enl ightened a nd 
r es?ons i b l e 2pp r oach t o deve l opment progr anune s . 
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The r esearc h has been ma inly historic a l in nature and ha s 
invo l-.-cd no t o r; l y s t udy of t he Cook Isl nnds citrus industry, but a lso 
t he soci a l, po l itica l, acmini s trat i ve , relig i o us, judici a l a nd 
demogr 2phic h istory of At i u. The ~Jork is divided into three sections. 
Th2 fi r s t describe::; t l-: '2 physica l nnd socic:i l bac kg r o und into which 
the Citrus Rep l anti ng Sch2me was introd uced. The s e cond section 
i nvolve s t r ncing the r ise of the scheme within the Cook Isl a nds and 
sped.fic n ll y At i u 2nd the his t o ry o f i t s workings on Atiu. The 
t hird section 2. i ms t o give some i nsight int o the imp act of the 
schem2 on soc i al life on the is l and dea li ng wit h the more direct 
i nf lu'..c nces tL::; sch'crr:'2 '.,- -- hc1d i-;ithi n t he corrnnunit y. It is not 
i ntended t o probe deep ly iPto soc i c l c h2nge which invo lve s numero us 
f acto rs, of which the C. R. S. is but one . The d nt a fo r the r e se a rch 
incl.uC:ed Co ok Island Admi ni s t ration Reco rds, New Zea l nnd Government 
r ecords , e2~ l y reports m2de by t r ade rs end missionaries, and 
n~merous pe r iodica ls and texts i nc luding t hos e o f R. G. Crocombe, 
many o f whic h were based on r e s earc h i n Atiu . In add it i on, a 
que st i onn2 irc was ad~ i niste r ed t o a select ed portion of the popula-
t io n involving fo r ty pe r cent of the households and a l and use 
surve y wa s c nrried out a long s i mi l a r lines to those a lready completed 
on Rarotonga , Ait ut ak i and Ma ngaia. 
Field work w2 s c arri ed out be tween April and July 1969 after 
prel i minary p lanning und e r the guidance of Mr I . G. Ba ssett and Mr 
B.J. Allen, both o f th~ Depa rtment of Geography, Massey University . 
To th::;~e two people and to Pro fe ssor K. W. Thomson, Massey University, 
who ha s nlso as sisted in an advisory capacity throughout the work, 
I wish to e:~? r c ss my gratitude . 
I a lso wish to acknowledge the assistance of, and thank 
the following Government Departments without whom this work would 
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not 1:,we proved possibJ.e: in Wellin8ton the Department of Maori 
and Island Affai~s 2nd in Rarotonea the Fruit Control , Land Court 
and Interna l Aff~irs Dopartment. I will take this opportunity to 
thenk thC! Marsters family for their hospitality in R2.rotongf\ and in 
Atiu, the Resident Ag~nt and staff of the Administ r ation/Post 
Office, the various people who assisted in transletion work, 2nd in 
p 2rticular, K.::,k,:i•.1 Kc: 1· s , Fruit Control Officer on Atiu , Upoko Simpson 
of the Agr iculturcl De~2rtment 2nd Teura Teur2 Mc>.ka Kea, Fruit 
Control Clerk for their untirin~ assistance throughout the entire 
research. For the typing 2nd checking of the whole work, I wish 
to thc1nk my mother, Mrs D. Collinge and Hiss G.J. Hc>rvey. Fine.lly, 
to Mr Vaine Rere end family and the people of Atiu for their 
unsurpassed tospitc!lity, friendliness 2nd as sistance during my stay 
on t h~ island, may I expr2ss ~y deep appreciation. 
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GLOSSARY OF TERMS 
Citrus Replanting Scheme plots subjected 
to absentee ownership, usually involving 
owners who have migrated. 
lit. 'Speaker of the Ariki. 1 
Orange 
Pineapple, ananus comosus. 
House 
High chief. Traditionally the highest 
ascribed position on Atiu. 
Tribute 
Hibiscus, 
Those with producing plo ts. The non-
producing sector includes those with new/ 
unproductive plots as well as those without 
plots. 
Refers to the Islands of Rarotonga, Atiu, 
Aitutak i 2nd ~lc> uke where the Citrus 
Replanting Scheme operates. 
Citrus Replanting Scheme. 
Cook Isl ands Congre gational Church formerl y 
the London ~1issiona ry Society (L.M.S, Church) 
Ment a l approach/viewpo int (inculcated by 
society) . 
An increase in the level of aggregote 
output per he ad. 
A child who is brc., uz ht up in a household, 
other than that o f birth, usually by a 
relative or close f riend of the parents 
of birth. 
Chant. Also Ma ster of Ceremonies. 
A coconut pa lm frond. 
Local rope made from t he bark of Hibiscus . 
Banana. 
Kumara. 
A shrub commonly found on the central 
fernland of Atiu. 
Breadfruit. 
The limestone rock belt of the raised coral 
reef. 
Taro (Colacassia sp,) 
Pride, prestige. 
Raised under water 
Manamanata: 
Maniota: 
Market Economy: 
Mataiapo: 
Matavai: 
Meika: 
Northern Group: 
Nu: 
Outer Islands: 
Pa•i: 
Papa'a: 
Peasant Economy: 
Pia: 
Puna: 
Puaka: 
Rangitira: 
Socia 1 Change: 
Problem, t•big trouble. 11 
Arrowroot. 
An economy whose underlying principle is 
scarcity and in which all components of 
production are transacted through a single 
~ri ce mechanism in addition to produced 
c oimuodities. It is associated with 
rel atively s r ,isticated technology, 
maximisa tion of capital input (as compared 
to the present economy), and in which money 
plays an all pervasive role. 
Heads of the major family lineages who 
administered the tapere. 
Man-made irrigation channel. 
Small banana. 
Member of the Legislative Assembly. 
Refers to the Islands of Rakahanga, Manihiki, 
Pukapuka, Nassau, Penrhyn, Suwarrow and 
Palmerston. 
Coconut. 
All Islands in the southern Cook Group with 
the exception of Rarotonga. 
Taro (CoL:c_assia sp.) Grown on raised beds 
betwee11 matava i . 
lit. Stranger, European. 
A trans itional economic stage between a 
p r imi tive subsi stence economy and the market 
economy and having features of both 
incc rporat ed. A part market, part sub-
s i scenc~ ur i e nt~d economy characterised by 
a relatively primitive technology, maximis-
ation of labour input, use of the family as 
the productive unit with the household head 
operating as "chef d •enterprise" and 
notable for its extreme conservatism. 
Native arrowroot. 
Taro Swamp. 
Pig or p0rk. 
Heads of the minor family lineages responsible 
for delegation of land in the traditional 
land tenure system to individual households. 
A change in the accepted patterns of behaviour. 
Belshaw, c.s. (1964, 137) "Culture change 
means that the norm, or perhaps the average 
or the ideal behaviour shifts. 11 
Social Organisation: 
Social Structure: 
Southern Group: 
Subsistence Economy: 
Syncretism: 
Tape re : 
Taro: 
Conceptualised as the means by which a 
community directs and controls its members, 
channels their activities and utilisation of 
resources towards ends acceptable to the 
group as a whole. Firth, R. (1951, 45) 
•~ne may describe social organisation •• , • • as 
the working arrangements of society." 
An abstract model and interpreted as a major 
pattern of relationships which form a 
systematic arrangement, and which serve to 
further action along the same lines. This 
structrual element of society may be of a 
formal nature and explicitly recognised by 
the people involved or may be informal and 
explicit in nature . Social structure thus 
provides the infrastructure on which action 
takes place while social organisation, 
dealing with the ''working arrangements" of 
society, is concerned with the day to day 
demands of individuals in a given situation. 
These demands may change and thus exert 
pressure on the social structure - a 
conservative element of society. If the 
innovation or new demand is strong enough it 
may change the social s tructure and social 
change is the end result. Yet social 
structure and social organisation must not 
be viewed as opposed forces but as comple-
mentary abstractions upon which a society 
operates. 
Refers to the Islands of Rarotonga, Aitutaki, 
Mangaia, Atiu, Manuae, Mauke, Mitiaro and 
Takutea. 
An economy geared solely to food production 
for the family unit. 
A distinctive feature of cultural interaction 
involving adoption of ideas and material 
items by one culture from another without 
any significant alteration to the underlying 
value system of the innovating culture or in 
the nature of the "borrowed" item -
reinterpretation with retention of original 
function. 
The unit of land basic to the traditional 
land tenure system, including all the various 
types of land in the island. On Atiu they 
were wedge shaped extending from the reef to 
the centre of the island and administered by 
the mataiapo. 
The local name for plants of the Colcassia, 
Xanthosoma, Alocasia species . 
Taro tarua: 
Toa: 
Tutaka: 
Ui: 
Umu: 
Umu-kai: 
Uri anana: 
Village 
Taro (Xanthosoma) grown on dry land. 
Ironwood. 
Inspection. 
Yam. 
Oven of traditional style. 
Feast. 
Young orange seedlings. 
In the context of this thesis reference is 
made to the "villages" in Atiu, which actually 
form part of one settlement. They are not 
villages in the sense that they represent 
small, individual communities, but rather, 
are parts of one large urban grouping and 
are differentiated according to the vill2ge 
district in which they are located, since 
having been removed from the lowland to the 
apex of the districts in the centre of the 
island. 
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SECTION I 
CHA'?TER I 
THE PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL SETTING 
T HE COOK ISLANDS 
The Cook islands comprise fifteen r e latively isolated 
islands in the centra l South P3cific, totalling 88 square miles 
in area and locat ed in 850,000 s quare miles of ocean. The group 
extends from Penrhyn (l atitude 8°S ) to Mangaia (latitude 23°S), 
0 . 0 
and from Ma uke (longitude 156 W) to Pukapuka (longitude 167 W). 
Isol a tion within the group varies considerably, Penrhyn 
being the farthe st from Rarotonga, the principal island and 
Administrative centre of the Cook group (Table 1). This isola-
tion may decrea se with t h~ extens ion of a ir se rvices at present 
limi ted to three islands, Raro t onga 1 Aitutaki and Penrhyn. 
Isolation is a l so reflected in the r e l at ive position of the Cook 
Islands within the Pacific. f-i. lcnough midway be tween the Samoan 
and Societ y I s l ands ( SOO miles east and wes t r espective ly) the 
Cook Isl and s are 1200 miles from Fij i, roughly the geographical 
centre of t he South Pacific islands. Rarotonga is 1633 miles 
from Auckland, the ne ares t me tropo litan ce ntre of significance to 
the group . 
Although ,.0::::: 0~ t r<: .; r , 1.;rn:fr arc large, great diversity 
in size and popul ation exis ts within the group. The y can be 
divided into t ,;ro groups, the northern and southern as shown in 
Table 1. The ;1o rl her11 g::::-oup of islands comprising a microscopic 
land a re a in a v ast e}~pt.nse of ocean is widely scattered in a 
triangular sDape fro~ 8°S to 17°s. The outer islands of the 
southern group are found in a compact area within 150 nautical 
miles south-east to north of R3~otonga and have a much larger land 
area (Figure 1) . 
Structurally the t wo groups can be d~fferentiated. The 
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Ti\BLE I 
COOK ISLANDS~ A1~EA AND DISTANCE FROM RAROTONGA 
Island 
-~~rce_ntage of 
Tot 2 l Are.:i 
Di stance (Nautical 
miles) from Rarotonga 
( a) Northern Grau~ 
Palmerston sco 0 8,~ 27C 
Pukapuka 
Nassau 
Manihiki 
Rakaha:1ga 
?enrhyn 
Suw;:;rrow 
Ai tut.s.ki 
Ati 'l 
l·Janzaia 
llan une 
Hauke 
Hiti.a:-o 
Ta.kutca 
Raroto~1:::;.'.l 
Soti!'ce: 
Notes: 
:. ~ 2.50 
1 {; (") 
•-' 1./L' 
1, Jl~t~ 
1, 00J 
2, L;J 2 
J OO 
4,!+61 
S, 65 -'f 
12,200 
:i. ,524 
4,552 
5, sco 
302 
l6,6C1 2 
2,1C 715 
.so 673 
t:,26 650 
1.68 674 
!+ 09 73 7 
• 16 513 
7., j'} 140 
11 . 21 114 
21. 5 7 110 
2., 56 124 
7. 5 7 150 
9-:-2 7 142 
. so 118 
2/u98 
Survey ~epa:tE3 nt fiook l s t, 2 
59,321 ac re s of ~hich 
Northern group~ 
Scuthern group: 
6 , 926 acres 
52 ,395 acres 
The average distance of the Islands of the two groups 
to Rarotcnga i s : Northern group: 604,57 nautical miles 
Sot•.thern group: 128, 57 nautical miles 
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COOi< ISLANDS LOCATION 
165"W 1ss·w 
• Penrhyn 
t-------------+------------• Rakahanga -------------+----t 
• Pukapuka 
I 
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• Aitutaki 
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AllU • Mauke 
e Rarotonga 
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After Survey Department ; Rarotonga 
Fig. I 
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northern nre all coral atolls with the exception of Nassau which 
like Takutea in the so1.;th2rn group is c1 sand cay on a coral reef 
sulistruct:u:rc. Th~ southern in contrast, is basically of volcanic 
nature, featuri ng one ~igh mountaino u s island ( Ra rotong a ), four 
1 Makotca' type i s lands ( Atiu) clangaia, Mauke, Mitiaro), one atoll 
(Manuae) , o ne pnrt ato ll/part vol~anic isl a nd (Aitutaki) and 
l 2 Ta <Ute a. 
'i'hc Cook gi:oup l~_cs ir! the tropical belt but sma ll 
climatic v arfQtions occur from island to isl a nd depe nding much on 
latitude. The major clirea tic infl ~encc is the south-east trade 
wind system \,·hich oscil L:·.tes nc:::th 2nJ south of the equator causinp, 
1~, c:.. 
seasonality 1 • , t.J,.1J..C.L1 incre~ses 1·: .i. li: 12.t:ituJc. There is also a marked 
irfluenco tending tc rcdu~ e the dEgree of seasonali ty. 
Cook I s l2,,~c r s 2,:-,_; ~'oly,,:::,ianss C:csccndcd from the same 
older cast Polyne s ian cul ~urc as the N~w Zealand Maor i 3 . . Al thougt 
a 20nen~l cultur2.l cc; :-fo rrnit:y 1'! ~:i~tr; th~:oughout the group, loc2.l 
cultural differences h.::.vc ;;'.::;_sen ov:'"r tine so th2t BGlshaw and 
Stace (1955, 1) c~n write 
"the islands v ary rrsa tly, not o,1ly in size, 
popul2tion and nntural r c sourc~s, an d in the 
ratio of r c~ources to people, but also in 
-:\tt.itucl.es 2r.·-:l soci2.l organisation." 
'I'h·2 fir s t European con-;:.nct with the group came in 1595 
when a Sp2n~.ar<l, t·'sr:::lana, discovc::::ed Pukap•Jka. Within the next 
220 years th2 whole group ha<l b e::e n discovcrE:d, mos t of the southern 
by James Cook, after ~.;rhom t he islancts were named. Subsequent 1 y 
"European contacts have followed the general 
pattern established in Polynesia, of explorer , 
missior.ary, trader and colonial Administrator ." 
(Allen, 1969, 1). 
Following the discovery of the islands, came the Londom Mis sionary 
Society (L. M.s .) anci then the traders who provided the necessary 
infrastructure on which commercial cropping began. The L. M. s. 
was the main law enforcing body in the Cook Islands until 1890. 
The southern group became a British Protectorate in 
1888 and responsibility for their administration was handed to 
New Zealand in 190C. In 1901, both the northern and southern 
groups were included in New Zealand boundaries, and this was 
5 
followed by formal annexation in 1906. This remained the polit-
ical state until 1965 when as a result of increasing pressure in 
the United Nations for autonomy of colonial areas and local 
political activity, the Cook Islands were granted int€rnal self-
government in full association with New Zealand. 3 
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ATIU 
Location e.nd Physic:l_Struct~e 
Located :i.16 :_, .. _lcs no_~:,- c .... ::.~ ,_,;: ;::2,;_otonga Atiu represents 
only the apex of a pGc t emergent vulcano rising over 10,0CO feet 
from t h2 ocean floor, The island is roughly h2art -shaped, 
approximate!y four miles long north-south and three miles wide 
east••w-=st ~nd cc,::;::~ i_ses 6,65 <'; acres or about 10 square miles. 
St1·ect•1~~~l y , !,ti ,.: ~,2 : cEt en b-= en compared to Mangaia 
althouch its landscepe is n o t as old, as weathered or as pronounced. 
Like the oth2r makatea islands of the group, At iu consists of a 
central cone of basalt which h~ c b2en deeply eroded and a surround-
ing belt of exposed coral r ~~f (t ~~ makatea) w~ich has either been 
uplifted by seismic &ct::_,,ity or :.e:'::: exposed ty a drop in eustatic 
level. A ne,-r fring ::.ng 1.,. .. .'.. J. ,s.s dev0L,;,ed ::_;-i tl-.2 warm coastal 
waters. Accurate assess~:nt of Atiu 1 s geological age has proved 
5 difficult b:,t it is bc licv ('d to be: of early tertj_ary origin. 
The p~escnt topog r ap:~ of Atiu closely reflects its 
3eology as r::.gure 2 ir. ~li cntcs. Th~ centre of the islnnd consists 
of a scr:c:, of fL:: J: .,toppsd ric:!32s r eeching a ma~i:nu!TI height of 
235 f 2et and deeply incised by si nuou~ gullies extending from the 
centr2 cf the isl and. 
::;_:.1like t h :.:, rn-,1:catea !:'..' s c 2ntral volc2:1i.c rock 
b0 3 been de eply e =odsd ~nd is rar : ly found 
unweatt2rcJ, is nainly tuff, basaltic breccia 
&nd d2·:ine red cl&y ccntaining limonitic modules 
2nd black rea~ · aniferous veins up to three inches 
thick. 11 
(Wood, 1967, 1'437). 
Drainage fro7 the cen~ral hiBhl2~d is radial via deep gullies 
extending to the lowland swamps on the inner margins of the makatea. 
Some of these swam?S drain ben2at h the makatea to the sea, as does 
Lake Tiroto in the south-west of tl:e island. 
The next major physical unit is a structural depression 
betNeen the makatea and the central highland in which are located 
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the lowland swamps vitnl in t he subsistence economy. Finger- like 
extensions of these swnmps occupy the radial gu llies . In general 
they 2re low lying betwP. en t wo ;rn<l fifteen feet above sea level. 
The 2 3katea i s perhaps the most prominent physical featur ~ 
of the present Atiu3n lnndscape varying between one he lf 2nd one 
mile in width 2nd ri sing to n m2ximum height of 75 feet in the 
north and west, whi le in the south it is generally l ower, reaching 
60 feet in height. In the north- east the outer ma r g ins of the 
MakDtea are cliffed and drop t wenty to thirty feet into the se a. 
Although ostensi b l y flet - topped , the ac tua l surfc'. ce of the rr•akatea 
is broken, being studded with resistant limestone pinnacles, 
depressions and sink hol es and has extensive subterr2nean drain~ge 
Only sma ll isol at ed poc~cts of cu ltivable soi l exis t in the caka te a . 
The constlc:id::; -5." ~1.'.'2 ,,:=!:,t major physica l zone a nd is 
notable fo r its regularity. ~hi~ is in pe rt due to the island 
being the apex of n volcano Dl't e. lso bec;rnse the submerged fl anks 
of the vo lcano are comparative!y steep a ll owing for little 
a ccumul ation exce;Jt i n emba~•;;ent s on the wes tern coast. The 
e as tern c,a:t in contrnst i~ notable !o r a l a ck o f deposition 
beca use it is e ~po sed to the preva iling south-easterly weather and 
ocean current s. H21.·e •-rnve c1.1t p~ · : forms , be aches and veget ative 
denudation owing to salt spray is evident. T½e co a stline is en-
circled by a f ri.r:ging reef a n~i i.1ti 1..,::. '-- ;:- ;:::.-:: Etl on'2 abo ut 300 feet in 
width. This is ho,1ever, nlmo s t non-existent on the coa stal stretch 
between Tot il-:o and Tan:-.pak2u Landings in th~ east. 6 
Climate 
There is a lack of any detailed climatological data on 
Atiu. A rainfa ll record was kept from 1932 until 1940. Record-
ing ha s recently been recomme nced, but the figures in Table :n refer 
to the 1932-40 period . These showed Atiu to have one of the 
highest rainfall averages in the Cook group, and although seasonal 
variation exists the island has comparatively few dry spells 
Islands 
Atiu 
(1932-40) 
AitutEiki 
(1923-50) 
Rainfa 11 
Rainday s 
Rainfall 
Ri:~ indays 
J,m. 
8.52 
11. 90 
8. 71 
12. 90 
Mangaia 
(19 f4-53) 
Rainfall 10. 11 
Raindays 13.50 
Source: Gerlach, 2C 
TABLE II 
AVERAGE RAINFALL !\.ND RAINDAYS FOR SELECTED PERIODS 
Feb. 
11 . 42 
14.0C 
9. l18 
13.90 
Mar . 
16 . 78 
14. 40 
8.35 
9.80 
Apr , 
8, 61 
10 . 60 
4. 88 
10. 30 
tfoy 
7 , C2 
9 .. JC 
s. 1 8 
8.80 
JunE 
--
5, C6 
7. 40 
7 0 9:t 
7. 9C 
July 
:_:1 , .56 
7. 70 
') ,. 76 
8. <: C: 
Au:c , 
- ·· 
5, 69 
8, 6(-
:;> ,C J 
7 .C'O 
Sept 
1 . ')l.f 
6 , 7C 
? 76 
7.60 
Oct, 
I f . 71 
!_,. 70 
4 . 4? 
9 .C-0 
Nov. 
6.60 
9 . 60 
7. 34 
10.90 
8.97 9.49 6.49 5.30 4.91 4 . 56 4.7 2 4 .3 7 5.38 5. 53 
13.80 14.20 11.sc 10,30 9.10 9" l }C 9. 20 S, 00 10.00 10.30 
Dec. Ye ar 
11. 6 5 92.44 
~5. 00 123.70 
9 .9C 69.SC' 
13.30 120 .30 
6 .49 76.32 
10.80 131.10 
'° 
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compared with the other islands. Yet water supply remains a 
problem on the island especially in the winter months. Approx-
imately 69 per cent of rc:iin fel 1 between December and May. The 
number of rain days aversged 123.7 which was below the average for 
the group as a whole. Artificial water catchments have been 
erected in the villages and along with proposed wells, should 
improve the water supply. 
As with the other islands in the southern Cook group, 
the dominant climatic influence on Atiu is the south-er.1st trade 
wind system, although the frequency varies seasonally as the 
inter-tropical front moves north and south of the equator. From 
October to April wind variability increases and north a nd north-
easterly winds become significant. Occasional hurricanes pass 
over Atiu especially during the October to March period. Although 
no figures are available, Atiu experiences marked seasonal vari?.-
tions in humidity levels, the summer months being char acterised Ly 
high humidity. 7 
Soi 1 s ( See Figure 3 ) 
Five main soil types are fo und on Atiu and these bro?dly 
correspond t o the basic geology . The soil on the central flat-
topped ridges is the relatively infertile, grit ty , red-crown Te 
Autua clay loam on which Ps idium guayeyp (k uava ) stf.'ghorn fern 
(annu 1e) 2nd occesional Casuarinc1 grow with the recent r1dditi ·::m of 
albizzia. This area has been traditionally believed useless for 
agriculture and ha s been subject to extensive burning. 
Te Kapi clay loam occupies the areas of moderately steep 
slopes extending from the lowland valleys t o the margin of the 
central Atiuan plateau. Though more fertile than the Te Autua 
plateau soils, it is nevertheless a rel atively infertile deep red-
brown loam. Staghorn fern and guava predominate on the upper 
slopes and generally give way to coconut on the lower margins . 
Tamarua alluvial soil occupies the valleys in the 
structural depression between the central highland and makatea. 
1-1 
ATIU: SOIL TYPES 
LEGEND 
Tamarua Clay Loam 
Te Atau Clay Loam 
Mokoera Clay 
Roc h.y fltl. s.e 
Mokoera Clay 
Tet011 Clay Loam 
Te Kapi Clay Loam 
Fig. 3 fteWfmap May 1Nt. Adap«ed frum Gt--. and fot , .. 
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It is in this soil, cheracterised by its dark brown colouring and 
relatively fine tex ture thet the Islend's staple food Colocessia 
(taro) is produced , This soil is relatively fertile and moist com-
pared with the eforementioned soils . 
Mokoera clay loam occupies the makatea and on the inner 
margins of the makatea it has mixed i, ith alluvial m;-terials trans-
ported from the central highland. The rocky phRse of Mokoera clay 
loam is fo und in the makatea proper in isobted pockets between 
extensive limestone outcrops. Utilisation of these fertile soils 
has been restricted by scarcity and inaccessibility. These are 
the most fertile soils in Atiu . The wild (Maor i) oranges grow 
profusely in these soils and the fact that a large proportion of 
C.R.s. plots are located on Hokoera clay loam and that much of dry-
l2nd cropping is prectised, testifies to its rel2tive fertility. 
It is basically finely textured although bec ause of its embivalent 
origin it sometimes contains l irnestone roc1<s . The vegetation on 
both phases of Mokoera cley loam is similar - Cocosnuoferous- (coco nut 
pdm), Hibiscus Tilli_aceous (purau), ~.-,.olphyllu1~ (tamaru), 
Casuarina eouistifolia (to a ), Oleurites moluccana (tui tui), elthough 
there is a morked belt of coconut palms on the soils on the inner 
margin of the makatea, coconut density is decreasing further into 
the makatea. 
One other soil type is found on the island in scattered 
pockets, concentrated on the easy slopes in the south-east between 
the lowland valleys and central highland. This is the Tetoa clay 
loam notable for its granular texture and dark red-brown colouring . 
It is relatively fertile though not as well endowed with nutriments 
as Te Kapi clay loam but nevertheless suited to intensive forms of 
cultivation. Vegetation on this soil type is similar to that on 
Te Kapi and Te Autau clay loams. 
Erosion on a serious level in Atiu is limited to the upper 
soils of the island especially Te Kapi and Te Autua clay loams. 
Table III shows an estimate ~ the suitability of soil types to 
different types of agricultural activity. 8 
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TABLE III 
AREAS OF SOIL TYPES AND THEIR POTENTIAL UTILISATION (acres) 
Soil Type Suitable for Annual Suitable for Problem 
and Tree Crops Tree Crops Soils 
Tamarua 793 
Mokoera 582 
Mokoera Rocky Phase 3,386, 
Tetoa 283 
Te Autua 596 
Te Kapi 1,51.4 
--- ---
1,158 3,386 7,110 
Source: Grange and Fox 1956, 36 
Concept of Ecological Zonation (Fi i ure 4) 
The distinctive physical structure of Atiu has influenced 
the pattern of human occupance and the social system which h2s 
evolved shows an intricate relationship to the environment , Trad-
itional Atiuan utilisation of the environment differed from z,::me to 
zoneo In all, there are eight main ecological areas on Atiu, which 
like soils, reflect the underlying geology (Plate 1). 
The first zone was the ocean. The important source of 
protein in the diet was fish, owing to a comparative lack of animal 
life on Atiu. Birds provided the only alternative. It was not 
until European contact that the goat, pig and horse were introduced. 
Fishing was a perennial activity though more popular in the period 
June to December when flying fish visit Atiuan shores to spawn and 
are accompanied by tuna. Each village had its own landings from 
PLATE 1. 
VIEW DO NN NGATIARUA SWAMP 
The view shows the different ecolngical zones between 
central highland and the makatea. In the background 
the bushland makatea can be seen sloping towards the 
puna in which the staple food, taro is produced. The 
majority of orange plots are found either side of the 
swamp between the latter and the makatea or between 
the swamps and the central highland. The edge of the 
fernland on the central highland is visible in the 
immediate foreground in the left of the picture. 
ATIU=CROSS-SECTION OF ECOLOGICAL ZONES 
GEOLOGY • 
SOILS 
NATURAL 
VEGETATION 
CULTIVATED 
PLANTS 
Vertical Exaggeration x6 
fjg_4 
PA TAI 
(COAST) 
RAUTUITUI 
(MAKATEA) 
Coral I Elevated, exposed coral 
limestone limestone deeply eroded 
Live coral in pockets 
encircles 
island 
Tertiary 
Coral sar~ Mokoera Clay Loam 
and rock 
Calcacar-1 Lilteritic 
eous 
Coconut, J Cocont1I , Pandanu!>, 
Pandanus Purau , Candlent1t 
Purau,Toa 
Coconut 
~ 
0 
Coconut , Paw Paw, 
Tarua , Ku 'ara, Yam , 
Banana , Orange 
30 
PUNA 
(SWAMP) 
Finely lex tu red 
alluvit1m from the 
central highland 
Recent 
I 
RAUTUANUE 
(HILL SLOPE) 
MAUNGA 
(FERNLAND) 
Basaltic I Deeply eroded basalt of the apex 
alluvium with of a former volcano 
<;<>me rock 
Tert,,iry Tertiary 
Tamarua Clay Loam Te Kapi Clay I Te Atau Clay Loam 
Loam 
Recent gley Later i t,c Laleritic 
GrassP'i with forest I Staghorn fPrn,I Staghorn fern , Kuava, 
specie;, in drier parl5I Coconut , Purau. Cast1arina , Gras~es 
Kuava,Grasses 
Mamio, Pa 'i, Tarua, 
Banana , Coconut 
Ku ' ara Yam, 
Maniota, 
Orange 
60 
Man,ola , Ku 'ara , Yam, 
Pinea1>plP 
90 120 
Feet 
200 
150 
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50 
0 
Chains Source, Grange and Fox , 1953. Fieldwork 
~ 
.i:,.. 
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which fishing took place . The tapere, or wedge shaped pieces of 
land extending from the reefs edge to the tr ad itional centre of the 
islanc, were thus not terrestrial in extent . 
however, was open to a ll. 
The ocean proper, 
Within the ocean zone wcis the intertidal reef which 
served as an important source of food and was intensively utilised . 
At times use of the reef was prohibited for reasons of conservation 
(ra 1ui). 
The coastlands we r e an important source of Pendanus 
tectorus (ara), one variet y of which was utilised for roof thatching, 
purau, important in house wall construction a nd coconuts. 
The next zone was the makatea , Here, purau, toa, pandanus, 
Artocarpus incisa (kura or breadfruit), Garica Papaya (pawpaw), were 
obtained . In small isolated pockets of cultiv2ble soil Ipomoea 
batatus (Ku'ar2 or kumara) and Dioscore~ (ui o r yam ) were grown. 
By its nature the makatea was exploited rather than utilised ., 
The inner margin of the makatea was e relatively fertile 
zone where intensive cropping took pl2ce - yams, kumara, Taccu 
pinifidia (pi a or native arrowroot), Xanthosoma (taro tarua), Musa 
(koka or banana) in pc>rticular were grown here along with introduced 
Citrus aurantium (anane or orc1nge) end Coffee arabica (coffee) which 
grew wild. 
The lowland swamps inside the makatea comprised the most 
important resource zone in the traditional subsistence economy 
Here were grown the various varieties of taro - mamio, grown under 
water in the matavai (irrigation channels) between the raised belts 
on which pa 1 i is produced - in a system of shifting cultivation. 
Food exchange, through the kin-based system of reciprocal exchange 
was one of the chief means by which status could be gained in Atiu 
and thus the swamps were heavily utilised. Warfare in pre-contact 
times often involved battles for these areas. 
The area immediately inside the swamps, like that on the 
other side was an area of dry land gardening. 
The central highland has traditionally been a neglected 
16 
area in Atiu as the peop l e did not possess the technology to render 
it productive. It has been the scene of much burning. 
Atiu had one other resource zone, the sand islet of Takutea 
thirteen miles t o the north-west. Birds abounded on this island 
and were prized both as a source of decorative feathers and food, 
and coconuts too, may have been exploited . Since European contact 
Takutea has been planted in coconuts by the Atiuan people who 
produce the bulk of the ir copra exports here . 
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